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about a foot and a. half high  when  stretched.   They are	«p of
goat's skins obtained from Jabalpur at a cosLof Rs. 4 per pair: the vaiirag.
up costs a rupee.   A pair of bellows lasts o«c fall season (November to
May).   The entire cost of the  furnace and bellows ani	requisites
amount probably to not more than fts. 7.   The blast is supplied through
a pair ol cky tuyeres, which  are renewed erery day.   The' fuel
Is  charcoal   The furnace is worked for 12 hoars,  fawn-	8 in the
morning 10 late In the evening.   Two men are mjnirecl to work it,
at the bellows and the other to  put in c»ne and fuel and Id oat the slag,
Their wages vary from 2 to 3 annas each per day.   The furnace is first
filled up with vharcoal.    When  it  gets well  heated, ore is let
through a Itole at the top one small basketful at a time weighing frocn 5
to 7 seers.   Some 25 to 30 such basket&fu! (or 3^ to 4! niannds) of ore
.are consumed by a furnace in one day." *
There  are  very rich and extensive iron ores In  va-
Attemptstowork	rious  Parts  of  India  ^F^^Y In the
kon-wes on mo-	Madras Presidency and the Central
dera methods:
The Bar£kar Iron	Provinces:   and   attempts   have  from
wor	time to time been   made  by Govern-
ment arid private parties (Europeans) to work the ores
on a large scale on modern methods. The attempts,
however, have all ended in failure except In the case of
the Barakar Iron Works. The working of the excellent
Iron ores of India on modern methods is placed under
great disadvantage, as they are usually remote from
coal of the desired quality. But at Barikar9 in Benga!f
the close proximity of such coal to abundant iron ores
of fair quality led to the establishment^ In 1874, of an
European Company tinder the name of the "Bengal Iron
Company.*' The Company,, however, failed in 1
*   "Records of the Geological Surrey ol "jrn^k."   Vol. XXI
pp. 87-88.

